When venous oxygen saturation increases as a result of increased blood flow, changes in venous blood PCO 2 and carbon dioxide content may differ because of the Haldane effect. The Haldane effect may also explain increases in gastric mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradient despite major increases in splanchnic blood flow. We re-analysed data from 22 patients after cardiac surgery who were randomized to receive either dobutamine or placebo, and a separate group of patients who received dobutamine for low cardiac output (nϭ6). Three different values of gastric mucosal oxygen extraction at baseline were assumed (0.3, 0.5 and 0.7). In nine of 14 patients with both increasing splanchnic blood flow and mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradient, an equal increase in mucosal and total splanchnic blood flow, oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production together with the Haldane effect would have caused an increase in mucosalarterial PCO 2 gradients from a mean value of 0.53 (SD 0.88) kPa at baseline to 0.68-0.82 (0.89-0.90) kPa (PϽ0.01). In the remaining patients, disproportionate changes in flow and metabolism must have been involved in addition to the Haldane effect. We conclude that whenever major changes in mucosal tissue oxygen extraction are likely to occur, an increase in the mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradient may be explained in part or completely by the Haldane effect, and may therefore not reflect worsening perfusion. 1999; 83: 740-6 Keywords: sympathetic nervous system, dobutamine; measurement techniques, gastric tonometry; gastrointestinal system, mucosal perfusion; partial pressure, carbon dioxide; surgery, cardiovascular Accepted for publication: May 20, 1999 Gastric mucosal acidosis is often taken as a sign of and PCO 2 . The effect of oxygen saturation on this relationinadequate splanchnic perfusion. Attempts to improve ship is known as the Haldane effect: at a given carbon gastric mucosal acidosis have produced conflicting results. dioxide content, mucosal PCO 2 increases with increasing While perioperative volume loading with colloids prevented mucosal oxygen saturation (Fig. 1) . Changes in venous or gastric mucosal acidosis, 1 postoperative drug therapy with mucosal oxygen saturation inevitably change the relationdobutamine, 2 dopexamine, 3 sodium nitroprusside 4 and ship between carbon dioxide content and PCO 2 which in enalaprilat 5 decreased gastric mucosal pH in a substantial turn may explain some of the differences outlined above. number of patients, despite preserved or increased total Therefore, we re-analysed data from 28 postoperative hepatosplanchnic blood flow. Flow redistribution, 2 3 cardiac surgery patients, 2 of whom 14 had increased increased metabolism in relation to blood flow and disturbed mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients despite an increase in total oxygen use 6 have been proposed to explain these conflicting splanchnic blood flow. We hypothesized that an increase in findings. The rationale behind the mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gastric mucosal oxygen saturation could explain increases gradient as a measure of the adequacy of mucosal blood in gastric mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients even if there flow is the almost linear relationship between blood carbon were no differences between changes in mucosal and total dioxide content and PCO 2 under stable conditions. Assuming splanchnic blood flow and carbon dioxide production. unchanged carbon dioxide production, a decrease in blood flow should therefore result in a greater PCO 2 gradient. This
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(PCO 2IL ϭ1.10ϩ1.71ϫPCO 2Nova -0.12ϫPCO 2Nova 2 ; r 2 ϭ0.94) and the data were corrected accordingly. The regression
Oxygen transport and metabolism
plot is shown in Figure 2 . H 2 receptor antagonists were Cardiac output was measured by both thermodilution in not given. 9 10 triplicate using saline 10 ml at room temperature and the Fick principle, 2 3 and the mean value was used for analysis. Study procedure Oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production were After admission to the ICU, baseline measurements of measured continuously from the inspired and expired gases haemodynamic state, oxygen transport and regional blood by open circuit indirect calorimetry (Deltatrac TM, Datex/ flow were made for 30-min. At 20, 25 and 30 min after Instrumentarium Corp., Helsinki, Finland). Splanchnic and starting infusion of indocyanine green, blood samples were leg blood flow were measured by a primed continuous obtained from the catheters for analysis of blood-gas infusion of indocyanine green (Cardiogreen, Bectonvalues, haemoglobin concentration, packed cell volume and Dickinson Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, MD, indocyanine green. At 30 min during each measurement, a USA). The method has been described in detail saline sample was obtained from the gastric tonometer for previously. 7 Hepatic vein catheters were inserted using analysis of PCO 2 . After baseline measurements, treatment fluoroscopy and the correct position was confirmed by was started and the blood flow measurement was repeated injecting a small amount of contrast. The coefficient of after 90 min. The second measurement in the control group variation for splanchnic blood flow calculated for each was also performed 90 min after the baseline measurement. patient and for the three consecutive blood flow measurements during each dye infusion was mean 4.1 (SD 2.7)%. Calculation of systemic and regional venous-arterial Indocyanine green extraction was 76.9 (8.6)% and exceeded carbon dioxide content difference in each case the limit of 10% that is required for valid
We used an iterative procedure, as proposed by Giovannini application of the method. 7 and colleagues, 11 where arterial and venous PCO 2 , oxygen Tonometry saturation, pH, haemoglobin and packed cell volume were independent variables (see methodology in the Gastric intramucosal PCO 2 measurements were made using a gastric tonometer (Tonometer, Tonometrics, Hopkinton, appendix). Measured (mixed venous-arterial oxygen observed increases in total splanchnic oxygen uptake more likely reflect changes predominantly in the liver than in the gastric mucosa. The calculations were performed using three different (hypothetical) baseline mucosal oxygen extraction values (0.3, 0.5 and 0.7). Mucosal oxygen saturation (Sm O 2 ) was estimated as Sa O 2 ϫ (1-mucosal oxygen extraction). The obtained mucosal oxygen saturation values were within the range of the measured hepatic venous oxygen saturation values (0.29-0.78). To establish the relationship between mucosal-arterial carbon dioxide content difference and mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients, the mathematical model of Giovannini and colleagues 11 was used. Mucosal pH at the second time was calculated as a function of arterial pH and arterial-mucosal oxygen content difference 12 : 
Statistical analysis
content difference multiplied by respiratory quotient For the purpose of this study, two groups were first analysed: obtained using indirect calorimetry) and calculated systemic patients with increasing (nϭ15) and patients with decreasing venous-arterial carbon dioxide content difference showed (nϭ13) gastric mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients. Different good agreement, although there was a bias (mean difference) responses between the two groups during the first and of 4.4 ml 100 litre -1 (6.9) not reported in the original second measurements were analysed using two-way analysis article by Giovannini and colleagues (see appendix). The of variance for repeated measurements. When significant correlation between measured and calculated systemic effects of time, group or time-group interaction were venous-arterial carbon dioxide content difference was observed, these were located using the Wilcoxon matched good (r 2 ϭ0.77, PϽ0.001) (Fig. 3) . Splanchnic oxygen pairs test and the Mann-Whitney U test. For comparison consumption (carbon dioxide production) was calculated as of the two measured and two calculated gastric mucosal hepatic venous-arterial oxygen content (carbon dioxide PCO 2 values from patients with increasing mucosal PCO 2 content) difference times splanchnic blood flow, and the gradients, the Friedman test was used, and differences splanchnic respiratory quotient as the ratio between located with the Wilcoxon signed ranks test. Statistical splanchnic carbon dioxide production and oxygen con-significance was considered at PϽ0.05. Results are given sumption.
as mean (SD), unless otherwise indicated.
Effect of changing tissue oxygen extraction on the relation between carbon dioxide content and PCO 2

Results
(Haldane effect)
Clinical, haemodynamic and oxygen transport data have been published in detail previously, 2 and the relevant data Two different (hypothetical) mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients were calculated (dPCO 2 calc 1 and dPCO 2 calc 2 ) during are summarized in Table 1 . Systemic and splanchnic blood flow, oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production the second measurement period (dobutamine or placebo), assuming equal proportional changes in total splanchnic increased, with no differences between groups. The increase in splanchnic carbon dioxide production was greater and mucosal perfusion and carbon dioxide production (i.e. in the calculated splanchnic and mucosal carbon dioxide than the increase in splanchnic oxygen consumption, and the resulting respiratory quotient increased from 0.50 content differences) but no change in mucosal oxygen extraction for dPCO 2 calc 1 , and equal changes in total (0.12) to 0.56 (0.11) (Pϭ0.025). PCO 2 values, venousarterial and mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients, and venoussplanchnic and mucosal blood flow, carbon dioxide production and oxygen consumption for dPCO 2 calc 2 . The first arterial carbon dioxide content differences are presented in Table 2 . The calculated hepatic venous-arterial carbon assumption implies proportional increases in mucosal blood flow and oxygen consumption (as oxygen extraction does dioxide content differences decreased in the whole group from 37 (17) to 33 (8.0) ml litre -1 (Pϭ0.018) while the not change) and allows for elimination of the Haldane effect, whereas the second assumption implies that changes corresponding hepatic venous-arterial PCO 2 gradients did not change (0.51 kPa (0.39) vs 0.51 kPa (0.21)). In 15 in mucosal metabolism and blood flow do not differ from those within the whole splanchnic region. The difference patients, gastric mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradient increased, while it decreased in 13 patients (Table 2) . between dPCO 2 calc 1 and dPCO 2 calc 2 is therefore a direct measure of the Haldane effect. Assuming equal changes in Individual relationships between changes in hepatic venous-arterial carbon dioxide content difference and the total splanchnic and mucosal oxygen consumption tends to underestimate changes in mucosal oxygen extraction: the corresponding PCO 2 gradients from the 15 patients with (21) 38 (14) 0.075 ns Second measurement 33 (10) 32 (7) patients, splanchnic oxygen extraction decreased whereas there were no changes in the remaining patients (Table 1) . In nine of these 14 patients, regardless of the assumed baseline mucosal oxygen extraction, the same proportional increases in splanchnic and mucosal blood flow, oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production would have caused an increase in the mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients (dPCO 2 calc 2 ) from mean 0.53 (SD 0.88) kPa at baseline to 0.68-0.82 (0.89-0.90) kPa (PϽ0.01). Compared with these values, the corresponding mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients at an unchanged mucosal oxygen extraction (dPCO 2 calc 1 ) 
Discussion
increasing mucosal PCO 2 gradients are shown in Figure 4 . Changes in postoperative tissue oxygen extraction, haemoAll but two of these patients were in the dobutamine group, and 14 had increased splanchnic blood flow. In these globin concentration, pH and carbon dioxide production higher proportional increase in perfusion compared with metabolism (Fig. 5) . We demonstrated the dissociation between carbon dioxide content difference and PCO 2 gradients in the splanchnic region as a whole: the hepatic vein-arterial carbon dioxide content difference decreased while the corresponding PCO 2 gradients did not change. Our estimations demonstrated that changes occurring either in the saturation of splanchnic venous effluent, splanchnic carbon dioxide production, or both, can explain paradoxical increases in mucosal PCO 2 gradients in half of the patients during increasing splanchnic blood flow.
We have assumed mucosal oxygen saturation values between 30% and 70% based on the observed range of hepatic venous effluent. Below this range, the Haldane effect becomes more, and above, less effective. The reference range for mucosal oxygen saturation after cardiac surgery is not known. The reference range for healthy volunteers is 40-90%. 13 In the remaining patients, other factors may be involved, such as hypoxia, shunt or relative hypoperfusion (washout of tissue carbon dioxide stores, smaller increase in blood flow of the mucosa compared with total splanchnic blood flow). There is evidence that gastric acid secretion is suppressed in some critically ill patients. 14 Increased mucosal perfusion may lead to increased gastric acid output, and subsequent buffering by duodenal bicarbonate could cause an increase in the mucosal
Fig 5
Effects of a 50% increase in blood flow and changes in oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) production, haemoglobin and arterial PCO 2 gradient. 15 We did not use H 2 -blockers and therefore pH on the resulting venous-arterial PCO 2 gradients at two levels of cannot rule out this mechanism. However, we have shown baseline venous oxygen saturation (0.2, dotted arrow, and 0.6, solid arrow, previously that the use of H 2 -blockers in patients after respectively). Carbon dioxide content was calculated using the method cardiac surgery does not influence gastric mucosal PCO 2 described by Giovannini and colleagues. 11 The same PCO 2 gradient reflects measurements (unpublished results). Hypovolaemia is a higher venous-arterial carbon dioxide content difference at a lower oxygen saturation. The following baseline values are assumed:
another cause of increasing gastric mucosal PCO 2 gradihaemoglobin 12 g litre -1 , arterial pH 7.42 and venous-arterial PCO 2 ents. 16 The fact that almost all patients with increasing gradient 1 kPa. Effects of the following changes on PCO 2 gradients are mucosal PCO 2 gradients were in the dobutamine group, and shown from top to bottom: (A) 50% increase in blood flow alone; (B) in that stroke volume increased in response to dobutamine in addition to (A), a 20% increase in oxygen consumption; (C) in addition to (A), a 30% increase in carbon dioxide production; (D) a combination of these patients, are strong arguments against hypovolaemia.
(B) and (C); (E) the same changes as in (D) and a decrease in haemoglobin Although splanchnic blood flow increased in patients to 9 g litre -1 and in arterial pH to 7.30. with both a decrease and an increase in gastric mucosalarterial PCO 2 gradients, baseline splanchnic oxygen extraction was not different between the two groups. Splanchnic may explain increasing mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients, oxygen extraction consistently decreased only in patients despite preserved or increased mucosal perfusion. The with an increase in mucosal PCO 2 gradients (Table 1) . This rationale behind tonometry is the assumption that increasing observation supports the hypothesis that the Haldane effect mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients indicate an imbalance plays a more important role in this patient group. between perfusion and metabolism. This assumes the Changes in haemoglobin and arterial-venous pH mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradient as a surrogate marker of difference also have major effects on the carbon dioxide mucosal-arterial carbon dioxide content difference. Howdissociation curve. These effects may again differ between ever, the relationship between PCO 2 and carbon dioxide different vascular beds (Fig. 5) . For example, an increase content is not linear when oxygen saturation, haemoglobin in blood flow of 20% together with both a decrease in and/or the arterial-venous pH difference change. Some haemoglobin concentration from 120 to 90 g litre -1 and in examples are shown in Figure 5 . In particular, a combination arterial pH from 7.42 to 7.30 would result in an unchanged of an increase in blood flow and a larger increase in PCO 2 gradient at a baseline venous (mucosal) oxygen carbon dioxide production compared with the respective saturation of 0.6, but an increased PCO 2 gradient at a change in oxygen consumption may lead to dissociation baseline oxygen saturation of 0.2. There were no changes of PCO 2 gradients between vascular beds with different baseline oxygen extraction. This may occur with a much in venous-arterial pH differences and the observed differ-ences in haemoglobin concentration between the first and 0.00947 ml/100 ml mm Hg lower than that of plasma.
Ca CO 2 dϭ Pa CO 2 ϫ[0.06868-0.00947ϫ(PCV)]. second measurements were small.
Any increase in blood carbon dioxide concentration We conclude that in patients after cardiac surgery, an related to the increase in PCO 2 and to the simultaneous increase in mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients during infusion decrease in Sa O 2 , which takes place when arterial blood of inotropic agents does not necessarily indicate decreasing becomes venous, is calculated by considering these two mucosal perfusion and may be attributed, at least in part, components separately and by using the mathematical to the Haldane effect. In five patients, disproportionate model developed and described in detail by Giovannini and changes in flow and metabolism must have been involved colleagues. 11 This model simulates the equilibration of in addition to the Haldane effect. The major limitation of whole blood at increasing PCO 2 to determine the virtual the study is the fact that gastric mucosal oxygen saturation values of combined carbon dioxide concentration in plasma was not measured but estimated. Therefore, we cannot and of plasma pH, resulting from the increase in PCO 2 from exclude the possibility that flow redistribution occurred, the arterial to the venous value at constant Sa O 2 . In a further and that gastric mucosal oxygen saturation decreased rather step, the increase in blood carbon dioxide concentration than increased. Furthermore, calculations used for estimathat is related to the decrease in oxygen saturation from the tion of venous-arterial and mucosal-arterial carbon dioxide arterial to the venous value at constant PCO 2 is then content differences revealed a bias compared with those calculated. The total increment in carbon dioxide concentraobtained by indirect calorimetry. However, changes in tion from arterial to venous blood is finally calculated from carbon dioxide content differences are less likely to be the sum of both changes. affected by this bias compared with absolute values and should therefore be reflected by the methods used. Hence, Comparison between measured and calculated as long as mucosal perfusion is not measured directly, the oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production
Haldane effect is at least as likely an explanation for In all 56 measurements, systemic oxygen consumption, as the increase in gastric mucosal-arterial PCO 2 gradients as measured by indirect calorimetry, was not different from flow redistribution in individual patients. This has to be oxygen consumption using the Fick principle (126 (21) ml considered when tonometry or arterial-venous PCO 2 vs 124 (24) ml; ns), whereas calculated carbon dioxide gradients are used to evaluate responses to treatment. production was lower than carbon dioxide production Several authors have reported a poor response of gastric measured by indirect calorimetry (88 (22) ml vs 100 (19) mucosal acidosis after attempts to increase blood ml; PϽ0.001). The difference between the two methods flow. 13 17-22 We suggest that the Haldane effect may was 12 (18.4) ml, and significantly different from zero well contribute to these findings. Experimental studies (95% CI -17.1 to -7.0; PϽ0.001). The coefficient of examining this effect under different mucosal blood flow correlation between measured and calculated carbon conditions are warranted.
dioxide production was 0.598 (PϽ0.001).
We also compared calculated and measured systemic venous-arterial carbon dioxide content difference (measured
